
ASA Winter Leadership Meeting  
Wednesday-Friday, February 7-9 I Atlantis Paradise Island Bahamas 

Meeting Notice 

Location: 
The hotel is located near the following airport: 

 Nassau International Airport, a distance of 18 miles

Accommodations & Rate: 
Run of Resort Guest Rooms: $399 plus sales tax for the nights of February 6–9, there 
is a $25 resort fee per night.  

Additional Fees (++):  
Resort Levies*:  

 10.75% PITDA (Paradise Island Tourism Development Assoc.) * levy based
on nightly room rate.

 10.75% NPIPB (Nassau/Paradise Island Promotion Board) levy based on
nightly room rate

 Cove Mandatory Gratuity $6 -$12 per person per night based on room or
suite

*as of September 2017

ASA’s group rate is available for Tuesday and Saturday evenings and on a first 
come, first served basis.  Our block of rooms will sell out prior to our reservation 
deadline of January 5, 2018 so make your reservation today.   

Our contracted rate is available 3 days prior/post meeting based on the hotel’s 
availability.  The above rates are for ASA attendees, if you are planning on brining 
additional guests please notify the ASA office.  Please note that any non ASA attendees 
will be removed from the contracted block and charged the standard hotel rate.   

Hotel Reservations/Cancellation Policy 
Via Phone: 800-285-2684 
Group Name/Code:  ASA 
Online:  https://aws.passkey.com/event/16158430/owner/12844514/home 

A two (2) night’s deposit is required at the time of making your reservation.  Refunds will 
be issued on reservations cancelled at least thirty (30) days in advance of confirmed 
arrival date. 

http://www.atlantisbahamas.com/
https://aws.passkey.com/event/16158430/owner/12844514/home


Check-In/Check-Out: 
Guest check-in time is 4:00pm.  If you arrive before check-in time, you may be asked to 
wait until your room is made available.  Check-out is no later than 11:00am. 

When Should I Arrive? 
If this is your first time attending an ASA Winter Leadership Meeting please arrive in 
time for the new leader orientation on Wednesday, February 7th at 3:30pm.  If you are 
return attendee please arrive in time for the reception on Wednesday, February 7th at 
6:00pm. 

Transportation to the Resort 
Cab service is available to the resort.   If you would like to rent a car, we suggest you 
check out discounted car rental websites such as www.expedia.com or www.orbitz.com 
to check pricing. 

Parking:   
The resort charges $16.75 per day for valet services. 

Wi-Fi:
Wifi in both sleeping rooms and the Conference Centre are included in the resort fee 
each guests pays per night.  Guest enters their last name and room # to gain access. 
Up to four (4) devices per room.

Dress Code: 

Resort Casual, the climate in the Bahamas is sub-tropical.  Average temperatures 
range between 70 to 90 degrees Fahrenheit.  In the islands there are basically two 
seasons: Wet and Dry.  The Dry Season, much cooler and less humid, is between 
December and May.  Temperatures as low as the 60s during the Dry Season are rare 
but do happen.  Bright colored loose airy clothing is the recommended daytime wear.  A 
light sweater or jacket should be part of your travel gear during the Dry Season.  Brief 
heavy showers are common throughout the year. They call that Liquid Sunshine. 

Spouse/Companion Information: 
We welcome spouses/companions to join us for the reception on Wednesday evening, 
the breakfast on Thursday morning, and Friday’s breakfast and reception/dinner. 

http://www.expedia.com/
http://www.orbitz.com/

